
4 2023 ML Cub Scout Pack 566 Joining Fees
Apr

Summary: BSA foolishly has you pay to end of calendar year, even though program is more like school year.
Not to mention you pay for the entire next year by Dec 1st.

Youth (mandatory)
Apr Pricing Estimate (Full year is $102 National and $102 Pack)

$56.25 on-line BSA Youth Registration  (pro rated $6.25/month to end of this year) 
$11.25 on-line Scouts life Magazine (pro-rated $1.25/month to end of year)

$9 on-line Council Fee (Insurance) (pro-rated $1/month to end of year)
$0 on-line Entire next year if Oct/Nov/Dec

$25 on-line
National $3.05 on-line CC fee National
$104.55

$76.50 P566 Pack Fee (pro rated $8.50/mo to end of this year)
$0 P566 Entire next year if Oct/Nov/Dec

$28 P566 P566 Covid Era Uniform  (Pack T-Shsirt & Neckerchief)
$27 P566 Program Handbook (K is small so include  a Lion Shirt as bonus)

Pack $4 P566 CC fee
$135.45 $239.99 To end of 2023

$?? Plus Optional  trip/event fees priced to break even if any

Add ~$140 P566 Optional Upgrade from Covid Era Uniform to Full Blue Uniform K-3 (very rare)
Add~ $170 P566 Optional Upgrade from Covid Era Uniform to Full Khaki Uniform 4-12 (very rare)

Future Costs:
$204 Next full year (all of 2024) is paid by Dec 1.  ($102 National + $102 Pack)

$1 plus Spring donation to local council (Everyone pays but $1 minimum, avg = $100)
~$42 Grades K-3 in Aug 2023 - next year handbook and neckerchief

Adult (optional)
BSA requires 2 registered leaders with background check to be present at any meeting. (usually 1 male, 1 female)
The pack covers the Den Leaders (volunteer quick) and key leadership fees.
We need several adults to voluntee and pay at each grade level (dens) and pay to be the 2nd registered leaders.
Couple of hours training for specific roles .  Free. Online. Self-paced
CA now requires you to take 2 hour training and pay for background check beyond the one BSA does.  $35 one-time.

Apr Pricing Example
$33.75 on-line BSA Adult Registration (pro rated $5/mo to end of year)

$0 on-line OMIT (your child gets a copy) Scouts life Magazine (pro-rated) else $1/month
$9 on-line Council Fee (Insurance) (pro-rated $1/month to end of year)

$1.28 on-line Administrative fee National
$44 To Dec 31st, 2023


